Feudal Structure

A+ Level (50 points) requires time and materials outside of class

“Want Ads” Newspaper Page — poster size to employ

members of the Feudal system. Create a poster board size newspaper page that would include 6 “Want Ads” for people who would live or work on the manors or for the king.

Requirements.
1. Each ad must contain the following:
   A. Title of Position
   B. Picture (hand drawn or printed of the position.)
   C. Job description, skills needed, materials needed (ex. horse)
   D. Residence — where, type (ex. own house, live in castle, manor, cottage)
   E. Earnings— (ex. — peasant what portion to lord and what they keep)
2. Give your Newspaper a suitable Medieval name at the top of the poster. Your name as editor (if you are using your medieval name also put class period)
3. Arrange the want ads to fill the page — remember this is an A+ project which includes proper use of space and neatness!!!!
4. If you are typing your ads— use an Old English script that looks like writing as the printing press was not invented yet. If you are handwriting — use black pen.
5. Choose from the various positions below — our text, books in the room, public library, and the internet will help you find information on these positions.
   Peasants – freeman
   Noble official — seneschal
   Noblewomen — lady
   Vassals = lower nobles granted land by lords
   Parish priest
   Knight
   Peasant — serf
   Noble official — bailiff
   Lords (high nobles)
   Bishops
6. Present to class